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Merkel 1’c-tmas'cr Tnidt 
Thompson announced Monday that 
a pc5t.ll rate change will become 
tffcctive Siimlay, May 16, 1971.

“ First clas.s letter mail will 
I'c eight cents per ounce or a 
fracticn cf an evince for piece 
weighing, twelve ounces or less,’ ’ 
saki Th''ni|>s!>n.

OtlHT rate changes include: 
i’o.stal imd pest cards, six cents 

each; airman postal aixl post 
cartls, nice cents each.

Thi--d class greeting cards, 
sympa*hy cards, graduation an-

JUDY BRNOVAK 
. . . named president

Trent FHA’ers 
Elect Officers

At a recent meeting oi the F\i- 
ture ilotnemakers of America, 
Trer,t ChafAer, Judy Bmovak was 
elected proaident for the school 
year 1971-72

Other officers eh'cted were 
Cayla Ileatiey, vice president; 
Pat Wat-son, .secrotary; Kathi 
Jones. trea.siircr; Peggi/ Wat.son. 
parliamcnt^u-ian; ’Tina Hamner, 
histc.Tan. and Anita Frazier, .song 
k>ader.

The Chap’er’s .Annual Banquet 
wiU be held "nHirsday, .May 13 at 
7 .30 p m. at the Trent School 
Cafeteria. 'The event will be a 
mr their - daugh’er. father and 
sen affair, said Mrs. Jack MTiit- 
is, FlI^ pilvi.sor.

“ Club Coo{)eralion’’ will lx? the 
banque* theme, ar.d awards will 
he given to Oatotanding Students 
of brth oTfianfaadions.

S|X?aker for the banquet "ill 
be Barbara Whitis. of Huckalxiy, 
wha is a state FHA officer.

nouncements, small parcc's weitth- 
ing less than one pouixl, eight 
cents for the fir.st two ounces 
plus two cents each additional 
ounce — minimimn charge of 
eight cents.

Airmail — eight ounces and 
under .eleven cents per ounce or 
fracticn of an ounce.

PegLstered mail — minimum foe 
cf ninety - five cents, plus post
age.

Special Delivery — First class, 
up to two ixxinds, sixty cents 
plus postage. All other classes up 
to two pounds, cig.h'.y cents plus 
postage.

Ixitters and postal cards to 
Canada and Mexico, ere the same 
as above rates.

Fourth cías parcc's frem one 
round t.i sever'y po.inds, rates 
are uncharged, .said 'Thompson

“ For additional rate.s or fee 
information net covered above, 
r ’ease ccrtact your Pest Office,” 
said Thompson.

Retail Holidays 
Set by Chamber

Happy Holidays'
Cirectres of the Merkel Cham

ber of Commerce set the recom
mended re*.ail holidays for the 
coming year at a meeting’Tuesday 
night.

July Fburth comes on Sunday 
this year and dtores wiH be clos
ed Monday.

Other holidays will be on their 
regular dates ard inclu<le; Labor 
Day, ‘nianksgiving, Chri-stmas and 
New A’ears.

Crawfords to Host 
MHS Senior Party

TTie .Annual Western Party hon
oring the 1971 0-aduating seniors 
of Merkel High School will be 
ho ted hv Mr. and Mrs. Onis 
Crawford at their home. 1413 Ste
wart Street Tuesd'>.y, NLiy 18.

“ .All seniors are invited to this 
annual affair," said the Craw- 
frrds “and enjoy entertainment 
along with western - .style f<xxl”

The May 18 event will mark the 
nintJi year the Crawfords have 
cTcrtained Merkel High School 
.seniors.

; V STATE ( ’OMI’ETITION -  Karlan Gatr.ble, left, ami 
•' ndra ( ’ox, will vie in Girl.V Track thi.s Friday and Sat- 
I I day in State Competition to be held at Abilene ('hris- 
lii'.n Colleire. Karlan will jmrticipate in the 440 da.sh and 
Sandra in 80 yd. Low Hurdles. Sandra and Karlan re- 
.eived the Girls Track Award at the All - Sports Banquet 
held May 7 at Camp Butman. (Staff Photo)

C-C Okays Summer 
Recreation Prograun

FIRE PR EVENTIO N  -  Bill Mooty, Fire Marshall from 
from Abilene is shown demonstratintr method.s of fire 
Drevention at the Merkel Volunteer Fire Department’s 
Open House Saturday. Assisting Mooty was D. W. Kelly, 
also a Fire Marshall from Abilene. Guests attending the 
Saturday afternoon event were given visual instructions 
in methods of preventing' fires in the home and around 
the premises. (Staff Photo)

The Summer A'outh Program 
underwriUen by the Merkd 
C3»amber of Ckunmerce and the 
Cummuiuty Fund will be held this 
year from June 7 to July 30.

Only change for those school- 
age children enrolled in the pro
gram will be an increase in the 
casual wieekly rate from $1.25 to 
$1.50.

Other rates will remain the 
same: SIO for the complete 8- 
week program for one child. $17.50 
for twx) children, $25 for three 
and $30 for feur or more.

Directors of the Merkel Oiam- 
her cf Commarce voted Tuesday 
•.light to sponsor the Summer 
Youth Program for 1971 after 
•hearing a report from Bill Tate, 
program executive, who was the 
gi;ost of Director Vernon Mans
field.

Committee chairmen reports 
were givea for the first time for 
the 1971 chamber organization

Directors present besides 
Mansfield were Pinky Cypert, 
Joe McDulf, Dave Brumbeau, 
Joe Lassiter, Duane Shugart, Don 
HaiPt, Chester Collingsworth, Bill 
Button, Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mack 
Fisher and Leon Walker.

Directors absent included Kent 
Satterwhite, Johnny Hammond,, 
£. A. Cooley and David Gamble.

Voting directors this year in
clude associate directors or com
mittee chairmen.

In other business, directors

heard a detailed outline of plans 
by Joe Lassiter on work to get 
safer approaches on and off In
terstate 20 for Merkel

Duane Shugart, chairman of 
the membership drive, reported 
that 26 new business firms were 
new members for 1971, along with 
seven individuals.

Directors voted that a man and

wife team cculd be individual 
members for $18 per year. H »  
indiv iduad rate is $12 per year.

Directors also voted to ftaal 
the Summer A'outh Proeram sal
aries on a plan that is expactad 
to cost about $25 more than tba 
cost last year. However, the new 
plan would cut last year’s bonua 
I^an.

M ER K EL RESIDENT 
JOINS IDS FIRM

LIONS ‘ HIT TH E S TR EET’ TUESDAY
Tuesday, May 18 has been des

ignated as Brcom and Mop Sale 
Iiay in Merkel by members of 
t.ie Merkel Lao'is Club, acvf<nlii;g 
to first vice prc.' îdo'.t, David 
Gamble.

“A familiar sight will be Lions 
•vori iiig the entire ci*y laden with 
brooms and mops,”  said Gamble, 
“ for this is an annual project for 
the club, usually being carried 
out sometime during the month 
of May.

Co - chairmen fer the day-

21 or Over. , .
Be Sure to Vote

Tuesday, May 18, Texas voters 
will go to the polls to veto on 
four proposed Constitutional 
Amendments.

Joe E. lAssiter, precinct chair
man, said that anyone who is a 
registered voter and who will be 
twenty - one on cr before May 18 
may vote in Tuesdaiv’s election.

“ThLs will be a good political 
birthday present for those whose 
birthday falls on .May 18”  said 
I.a.ssitcr, “ .so if you’re a register
ed viter, be sure and vote”

long project are Frank Breaux 
and Bill Butten.

In a letter this week from the 
Caravan Sales for the Blind .As
sociation, Breaux was told that 
a truck will be in .Meri;el early 
Tuesday and will leave merchan
dise with the club.

Merkel’s Mayor Horace Har
grove praised the Lions Club for 
its effors to help the blind citi- 
zcn.s cf Texas to help them-selves 
and at the same time to raise 
fimds for the Merkel Lions 
through a community - wide sale 
of bliixl - made products.

Members plan to meet the Car
avan which will be parked in 
fiar«t cf Mellinger building early 
Tuesd.iy, conduct a broom and 
mop sale at that time in the down
town area Following the noon 
kircheon, a door - to - door cam- 
pa i^  in the residential areas will 
be conducted by members.

“ There will definitely be a ckxx'- 
to door campaign.” said Button, 
“ however, if we miss anyone, we 
trust they will give us a call or 
o»TK? by the downtown headquar
ters."

Bc'̂ ides mops and brooms. 
Gamble .said that many other kit
chen itcm.s tould be purchased

The items besides mops and 
brooms that are manufactured in 
the Lighthouse for the Blind in
clude pot holders, dust brooms, 
small utility mops, dish cloths 
and welcome mats.

Merkel Lions Club earnings from 
this project will be used partly 
for the expeuses of the CYippled 
Childrei»’ Camp at Kerrville, 
purchasing glasses for ncertv 
chililren and also other neixls that 
ctime up locally.

Fire Truck Ride 
Planned May 22

MemlxTs of the Merkel Volun
teer Fire Department plan to 
take youngsters for a ride on the 
fire truck Saturday. May 22 ac
cording to Fire Oiief Wajmon 
Adcock.

“ SiiKe children lost oof on the 
planned fire tnick ride this past 
Sattmday, due to stormy weather, 
wt* are planning a special time 
for them,’’ said .Adcock

Parents meiv bring their chil
dren to the Fire Station be’w een 
the boors of 1 .30 to 4 ,30 p.m for 
the fire truck ride

Robert C Benson, a native sen 
cf Merkel .has been appointed 
representative for the sales or- 
garization cf Investors Diversi
fied Services, Inc., a Minneapol
is. Minn, based financial institu- 
ton.

Lowdl W Queen, district sales 
manager for IDS in Abilene said 
the appointment was effeotive 
immeriatel«’.

Benson will distribute shares of 
.six mutufd fund companies: In
vestors Mutual, Imestors Stock 
Fund. Investors Variable Pay
ment Fund, ItivoBtors Selective 
FAind, IDS New Dimeusions Fund 
and IDS Progresive Fund.

Benson will work out of the 
Abilene diatrict office which serve* 
nine counties in West Texas.

Before jihmng IDS. Benson 
completed three years of actve 
duty in the I ’.S. Army on April 
2. 1971 and was discharged with 
the rank of captain He is a 
graduate of Merkel High School 
aixl Texas AAM University. Ben
son ard his wife, the fermer Jan- 
nie Walker cf Lawn, ar 1 their 
three year old dai'gl' cr. Shelli, 
will mal:c their heme in Mcrke.

He i ‘ >e ; n cf M-. a; . -M- 
Carmll Bi n-ca. als? t '  M 'k, I.

Í,

ROBERT C. BENKM 
. . . «al— rapratauMMva

Presbyterüu is W ill 
H ave Guest Speaker

The Rev . D. J .Aiken, chairman 
of National Boaid of Missions of 
■:he Prc'byterian Ojurdi will be 
gu:st ^ a k e r  ct the Grace Pres
byterian Church Siirday Mr,/ 16 
and 23

'?( will fmrik r ’ Ike e’evea o'~ 
cl'ck worship he ir bc’h Sundays.

Trent FF.4 Youth Wins Area Office

TWIRLERS NAMED 
AT BAND CONCERT

Mark Willianvun. w ho w as ele>. t. 
ed dl«trict vice president at a 
meeting held in Clyde in .April 
w ent on to thr FF.A .-Area IV Con- 
vivRfoo held in StcplH'nvillc this 
past weekend and was elected 
•Area IV vice p;esidect. He is 
now eligible to cempete for the 
slate (iresidcncy at the State 
Convention to be held in Houston 
July 14-16.

Son of Mr. and Mrs Mark Wil
liamson Sr of Trent, ^ r k  ia 
cimently president cf bis local 
chapter, having held that po.si- 
tion for two years.

He was president cf District 
FFA in 1965*-70 and has wcj'ked 
in FF.A for the past four year

He was president of District FFA 
in 1969-70 and has worked in FT.A 
for the pa< four years

A £«Jcr cl Trent High School, 
Mark was named valedictorian of 
his gradua‘,.ing class.

TC Homemakers 
Meet Tonight

Taj'lor County A’our.g Hcme- 
makiTs win mee* Thursday, May 
13 at 7 .30 p.m. in the Heme Ec
onomics department at Merkel 
High School with a program to be 
preser+ed by a representativ’»  
from Weeit Texas Utilities Pro
gram theme wil be “ Kitchen 
Service”

Mrs Glenn Bickrell. TCATI 
president, said, that roll call will 
he “ What Makes Your Life 
Worthwhile”  Members .ore irged 
to attend and the public is in
vited.

Mcrr''er'' cf the Merl;el School 
B.ond Dcp.'’ i’:mcnt wi'.e presented 
in ‘ 'ci’ccrt .Miwxl.ny at the sclwol 
aiiditcrium and dircv.tc'il by Glenn
liCCil.

Firs, to v,.>- the Bc-
ttuini'=D;' 1 V. h I- c-i ty ,vc’ en 
rr 'ml> s, r-Iicwt tl I y V r Junior 
High I'.ukI V r h scv i y mem
bers.

Tlic pro- ntation was •. ’ .«led 
with inunlxrs by tka "'Icrkel 
High Sdx) 1 Band with sixty nH-in- 
!)cis and the Stage Band,

Highlight of the evening’s per- 
fcrmanco was the antxxincemcnt 
of both Junin- and Senior High 
twirlers for the 1971 - 72 school 
yew.

Senior High Twirlers will be 
Patirty Button, daughter of Mr.

ard Mrs B li Bu’fon: Jan Bi ,i.s- 
ley, (lauchttT of Mr. aixl .Mr-s 
G!e*'n Ti';.ff: Carol Whisenhunt, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs, L (' 
Wt,i: Debbie Bowen,
d.Tigh' r cf Mr and Mrs. Kcn- 
wth . t. Cle.Juan Ikniglas, 
riieghi' r ;-i Mr and Mrs. D. \V. 
Douglas aixl Dv'libie F íik'Iht, 
iiai;,g-:.r »f Mr. and M r. Wny- 
ir< *1 Hid.5

.lunior High Twirlers air Kuth- 
0"n MiHTi 11. daughter of .Mr aixl 
Mr-. Max Murrell; K.tUiy H n- 
dricks. d.-iii'.:! '; r of Mr and Mrs. 
I) C. Hendricks; Melinda Bowth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Bowxm; AikI>’ Bynl. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Byrd, Shd- 
lie Baker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Bak'x.

HKHI ro iN T  SENIORS —  Mark Williamson, left, was named valedictorian of Trent 
High School graduating class for 1971. Salutatorian is Owen O’Kelly and Lee Ann Wil- 
liam.son was named high point girl in the .senior class. Graduation exercises will be 
Friday, May 28 and baccalaureate services Sunday, May 23, with both cer«noniea 
held at the school auditorium.

t
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
<XHJVn OF TAYLOR

In the nante and by the aathop* 
tty the Sl;ite oi Texas, notice 
is hereby given a.s follows TO

C. T Washington, John J. 
Toomhs; Joe B Mall, B G King; 
Iv-y Van Dyite, Mrs Ivy Rhodes 
Vwi Dyke, Texas Bithulithic Co, 
titwn who serv xx* nw  ̂ be procur
ed by serving Its Pix'suh'nt; Mor
ris Miller: Stacy’ S Foster; Mrs. 
St-ary S. Foster R E Riddle, W. 
B Hale, Mrs Galie Dees, Mrs. 
-T W. Arthur, W G Fisher, Hal- 
lie Mae Fisher, a widow , Mamie 
.lelifnn. a feme sole. Novella Nor- 
ton; C. E Suggs, .A B Dunn; 
<;<rlrudi' Beason, .Archie Thomas 
Oews. et iix Frances L Crews; 
N E Davennort. Raymond \V 
Davenport. R. M Morrow. .A. 
D. Van Cleave, L R Mayfield; 
J A. Smith I,. J .Allison, Mrs 
1. J. Allison, a widow. Jack 
Moore. Mary T Moore Jo»* B 
Tatum, W E Martm ,et iix Lil
lie Miiiid Moriui. L. M .Martin, 
A L White:

if living, and if any or all of 
the above named defendants be 
dead the irnknowr heirs of each 
a r  all of said above named per 
« » »  who may be deaif and the 
unknow-, heirs cf the unknown 
heirs of said above named per- 
aons. and the unknown owner or 
fiwner- of the herein-alter describ
ed land, and the execiircrs, ad- 
tninist raters, guardians. legal 
representatives, legatees and dc- 
x̂ Bees of the abate named per- 
eons and any zvd all rther pcr- 
aons. including adverse claimants, 
awning or having cr claiming any 
V*al or equitable interest in or 
lien upon the following described 
property, de'inquent to Plaintiff 
herein, for taxes, a'l of said prop
erty being located in said Coun- 
t|y and State, to-wit

lyg 10. Blo< k T. J S Jehns'cn 
Subdivision cf Let 1. Block 2C9 
Original TowT«ite. Lc*. 4. Block

fi. Campus Addition I/Ms 1, l.\. 
2, 2.A. Block 9, College Dr Hep 
\dihtion, N 40' of Lot 6, 4<V of
' • '  Bkx'k 21. College llngh!'- 
Aiidition; lots l.A, Ifi. Block J, 
Lots 18, 19, Block K. W' B Hale 
Adchtion. Lot 14. Block 9, High- 
latvl I John Sayles* .Addition \ 
•Ifi' of Let 15. S 18' of lot Ifi. 
Block B, Highland 5th Addition; 
S 75' of Lot 7. 7.5 1 ' lx;: 8,
7.5’ of I w BWk 2. 0 C How. 
ell Addition. N .55’ of W. 192’ of 
Block .A Northington Addition. 
X 81' j ‘ of E 140' of lot 8, BIock 
Ifi. Xoiih Park R-Sub Addition;

100' of E 140' of W :m ' ol 
I -t .I. Blix-k 5 Over Platx' .Addi 
I icn Io» 9, Block 5. 0\ it 4 Coil 
■Addition Lots 8, 9, and W'l of 
lot 10. lot 22 Block I. lot n. 
Block 2. R L. Over Addition: 
i.es 5 12. Block 5, Lots 10. 11. 
Bkxk 8. Scott Hvvy Place Add'- 
rior all of the above desenbod 
profierty being located in th«' City 
of Abilene Taylor Cotinty. Texas,

Which said property is dolin- 
qixTit to Plaintiff for taxes in the 
following amounts $3,1.5fi04 ex
clusive of interest p»-natties and 
exists, and there Ls included in 
this suit in addition to th-* taxes, 
all said interest, penalties and 
costs therein allowed by law up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein

N'ou are hereby nctilied that 
mit has lieen brotight by The 
State ef Texas and Taylor Coun- 
*,v. Plaintiff, again,«»; the above 
•lamed persons as Defendants, 
by pefition filtxl on the 30th day 
of .lune 19fifi. in a certain suit 
.styled State of Texas and Taylor 
County vs C. T Washington, et 
al for collectioti of the taxes on 
said property and that said suit 
is now pending in the District 
Court of Taylor Courty, Texas 
104th Judicial District, and tne 
file number cf said su4 is 10.479- 
B. that the names of all taxing 
units which assess and collect

FOR GR.ADUATION GIFTS 

Get Your Boots Ordered Now! 

.JOHNSON’S BOOTS

faxes on the property hereinabove 
d«*MX‘ilxxl, iH>t inatk- (laities to 
this .suit are NONE.

Paimitf and aU other taxing 
units wlio may up their tax 
elauTUs hixvin seek recovery ol 
ik'luiquent at! valoivm taxes on 
the prop«1̂  htxx'inafiov c describ
ed. aiKl in aiklition to tiv taxes 
all irtercst, fH'iialties and txists 
allowixl by law ihertxin up to and 
iiidiKling the day of Judgment 
iH'rein. ami the e.staWishmtxit and 
foreclosure of lieas, if any. se
curing the f>aymt*nt of same, as 
prov ided by law

AM parties to this «uit, iix'Iiid 
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in
terveners, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which wx're delinquent on sid 
protveriy at tlx* time this suit wa.s 
filed iHit all taxes becoming (k*- 
linqiicnt tht*reon at any time 
iherva''‘ iT uo to the day of jiidc- 
meiv. including all inteix‘st. [leiv 
allies an.l co,«is allowed by law 
thereon, may. iqion ixx̂ uest there- 
for be riHX)venxl herein without 
fill'her citation it nciice to ari.' 
jMitie- hertin, and all said par 
ties shall t.oke notice of and plea<l 
and answer to all claims .and 
plead ng now on file and which 
mav hi -Tafter Ik* filcil in said 
cause by all other parties herein, 
and all of those taxing units 
above named who mav intervene 
herein and set up their resfiective 
tax claims agaim< said property 

A ou are heretiy commanded to 
apfiear and defend such suit on 
Iht* first Monday after the expira
tion cf forty - two <42' days from 
and after the date of issuance 
hereof, the same being the 21st 
dav- of June. AD. 1971. iwhich is 
• he rttiim day of such citation', 
before the honorable District 
('{ur; of Ta.vlor Counv.’, Texas, to 
lie held at the Courthouse thereof, 
then to 'how cause why judgment 
shall Oft be rendered for such tax
es. penaHies. interest and costs, 
nnd CTTKkxTining said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the con- 
stitu’ icnal and itatutery tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plain
tiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto and those wh may inter
vene herein, together with all 
interest. pc~a'tie5, and costs al- 
iowixi by la v up to and including 
ihn dov of * ’''gment herein, aivi 
all cost.s of this suit 

ls.sued and given under ny hand 
and s'.*a! of said court in th« City 
of Abilene T.aylor Coiin'y. Texa*. 
t''i' 3 d.'-./ of May .AD,, 1971.
Seal •

IRENE CRAWTORD 
( lerk cf the Di-sLrict Court 
Tay'.<T Crup'y. Texas. Iu4th 
Judicial Dptrict 

By Marie Gill. IH'puty.
11 2tc

LEGAL NOTICE

,vou are inv ited . . .

•|

i

You can always feel perfectly free to come to 
us for counsel on financials matters, business or 
ptrsonal. ,\nd yea can be sure, of course, that 
all discussions will be held in the strictest confi
dence.

This is your Bank -  and we want you to feel at 
home in it at all times. Please let us know if we 
can be of assistance to you in any way.
CHFX KING .\CCOl NTS
S .W IN G S  -  W E OFFER CERTIFK ATES OF DEPOSIT 4'2<7̂ , 6 MO.. 

5%  12 MO.

COMMERCI-AI. LOANS

AI TOMOBILE LOA.NS —  liO-AT LOANS

NEW  TRACTOR LOANS —  MATI RITIES Tf) SLIT  YOI R CONVEN- 
IE N ( E AND ABILITY TO PAY

MORTfiAGE LOANS —  BRINf; YOI R HOME FINANCLM i PROBLEMS 
TO I  S

PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT LOANS  

NIGHT DEPOSITORY 

BANK  BY M AIL

DRIVE IN WINDOW -  COME AS YOC ARE  

PERSONAL LOANS ,

THE OLD RELIABLE

mum AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEX.AS

Your Full Service Bank
MEMBER FDIC —  DEPOSITS NOW INSLRED TO $20.00t)

THK .STAT1-; OF rF..\.\S 
COL'NTA’ OF TAM.OR

In the name ami by tne authuri- 
ty of tht* .'vtate of Texa.s, notice 
is liereliy givt*n as iolow.s. TO 
-Annie L. Slevt*n.s; R C. Young; 
Will Watson; George Kouvelis; 
,1 M. Jotws. Mrs. D J, Raw
lings. D J Rowing.s. Joe Alex- 
andm . K I), MasM*y; James V. 
Ross, Ha.ves Baylin, William K. 
Hays. Fxlward P. Hays. Twpy A 
Ha.vs. Mary D Hale: Mrs J T 
Triw, J. T  Trice: W. G. Pin- 
son. Mrs. Cora White; W K. 
White, L A Harkrider; George 
S Berry: Mrs M. C. Berry; Lillie 
Maud Martin. J E. Kefner; J.
0 I.ami>kjn; Bill Evans. Dewey 
Nietiellen. Dewey Niodecken; 
Mrs. Ada Belle Walker. C W. 
Dt*lmer. L. A Delaney, if living, 
ami if any or all of the aliove 
nanuxl defendants be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of 
said alKive named iXTSuns who 
may Ik? dead, and th* unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
alxive nanx*d persons, and the un
known owix*r or owrei'« of the heie 
in after describi*d land, and the 
executors, administrators, guard
ians. legal iepr *̂sentativos, lega- 
tee--' aiH <k*\isee< of »he above 
named persons, and any and all 
other persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning or having or 
claiming ar.v legal cr eqiiitalile 
f mere-St in cr ien upon the fellow, 
ing described property, delinquent 
to Plairtiff heixin. for taxes, all 
of said pi'operty being located in 
said County ami State, lo-wil:

10. 11, 12 Blcck f*. Let 10. 
Block 24. I-ots 1 thru 5. Ifi. 18. I9. 
20. 21. B'oek 30. L 't 12. Block 51. 
Origiral Towp'-’te. rrxl Lots 8 
thni 20. Ix ‘< 23 th»r> 29. B’oek 11. 
North Tren* .Addition: City of 
Trent, Lets fi thni 9. B'eck 3, 
Graham .Add'tion; C’»y of Tus
cola. E. 2 3 of Ixt I, Block C. 
P M Morgan AddKion. City of 
Tye L 't 8. Block 3. Lot 1. B'ock 
8f>. Original Towpsite. City of 
\'iew I.xt 7. B'ock 157. Lot 15, 
B Hughes Siibdivisicn of I ft 4. 
B'ock 186. L '‘ 18. Blmk 5 of 
Blackburn Subdwis«rn of 1 ct 1. 
Block 201; N 'j cf W ', cf Let 59. 
W*2 cf Lot fiO. Wa’ son 4 Russell 
Siibdivi'ion cf ! o* 1. Block 208;
0 - igira’ Town'-i'e. Ci'v of Abi
lene, Lc< 25 • I<Kixl4() » r.»vJ Lot 
26 .5(rxl45'i Oft cf Ab'-i-act 73
rf tbc G.rirrrs Co. School Land 
Si"vcy No. 147.

AM f '  the .'‘'ove (¡.scribed pmo- 
cr'y being located in Taylor
1 ■( r ■' Tex >

Which said iKcpotly is dc'in- 
()mrt to Pia:-' ilf I ■' 
fo"cwirg amriin s: $:t.343 34. cx- 
c!'.i. ivc cf intrrert. pernllies an«i 
Cf 1«-. ar i »h 'rj is irt '-ixlcd in this 
suit in add'tion to the taxes, all
1- aid irtc'C't, jirrunics and costs 
thc;-iin allovvcd by law up to and 
inriiidir.g the ri-y cf judgment 
herein.

You ate hereby notified that 
.suit has been brought by the State 
( f Texas and Taylor Courty. IMain- 
tiff. against the above named

5 S, JtV 1̂0. I*
tion filed on the 30th day of June. 
1966. in a ceruui suit skyied State 
of Texas and Taylor County vs. 
Annie L Stevens, et all for coi
fed ion of the taxes on said prop- 
ert..’ and that said suit is now 
fiending in the Di.strict Court of 
Ta>dor County, Texas. 104th Ju-

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS  

INTERSTATE 20 &  

WEST H IG H W A Y  80
« «  4S

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921N. 2nd 

W E  W ELCOM E  

YO UR  B l'S IN E SS

dicial District, and the file tnim- 
Ikt of said suit is 10,478 B. that 
tlic nanx's of all taxng units which 
as-ess ;md txillect taxes on the 
tiroperty heivinabove descir.deh 
pix*p»*rty liereinnbove described, 
not made ivartira to this suit are 
NONE.

Plaintiff and all the taxing units 
who may .set up their tax claims 
hei-ein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove de.scribed. and in 
addition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
law thereon up to and inc'uding 
the day of judgment herein, and 
the establishment and forecIo.snr<* 
of liens, if any. sectring the pay
ment of .same, as provided by 
law.

All parli(*s to this suit inchidiivg 
plaintiff, defendants, and inter- 
venors, sliall take notice Ihnt 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
prp;)erty at the lime this .suit was 
filed Ixit all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any time fhere- 
atter up to the day of judgmert. 
iiK-kiding all interest, penalties 
aixl cc‘ *s allowed by law thee- 
on, may. mion request therefor 
ho recovered herein without fur
ther citation or notice to any par- 
lies herein, and all said partie'- 
«Avail take notice of and plead 
and answer to all claims ard 
plead ngs now on file and whic’v 
may hereafter licfiled in sai»l 
cause by all other parties herein, 
ond all of those taxing units above 
named wha may intervene here
in and set up their re-pective tax 
c'o'ms against said property.

You are hereby' commanded to 
appear and defend such s iit on 
the first .Monday after the expira- 
• ion of ferty • two 142» days from 
and after the date of issuance

hcivxif, the same being the 21st 
(ay (T June, AD., 1971, (which 
is the return day cf such citation', 
I * fere the honorable District Court 
t4 Tayioi- County, Texas, to lu* 
bel;l at the Courthouse thereof, 
'.hen to show cause why judgmetit 
shall not be rendm>d for such 
laxe.s penalties, itvterest and costs, 
<uk1 condemning said iNoperty and 
ordering foixtlosure of the con
stitutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plain
tiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and fho.se who may intcr-

vene herein, together witJi all in
terest, penalties, and cost allowed 
by law up to and iix'Imling the 
day cf judgment hereui, and all 
costs of thi.s suit.

Issued nnd given undevr my hand 
and .seal of -«aid court in the City 
of Abilene. Taylor County, Texas, 
this 3 day of May A.D., 1971. 
(Seal'

IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk of the District Court 
Taylor County. Texas. 
l()4th Judicial District 

By Marie Gill H 2tc

Announcing the appointment of

ROBERT C. BENSON  
Representative for

IDS
I nvestors DivERSiraD SEXVicn

fouMdad 1(94

TIm MtioAol Oitlributor and lw H (—wt MaMflM far
INVCSTOn MUTUAt, INC 

■ INVESTOeS STOCK (UNO. INC 
INVESTOtS SElECTIVt fUNO, IN C ^  • 

INVESTOtS VAKIAILE PAYMENT fUNO. IN C  
INVESTOKS SYNDICATI OP AMBIICA. IN C  

IDS NEW DIMENSIONS PUNO, IN C  
IDS PKOCKESSIVC PUNO, IN C /

J
Prosy ctiw i ovroUoUooo lÔ OOM

I.OW ELL W. (ÍL EEN, District Sales Manaxer 

205 First State ItanJt Bldi;,, Abilene. Texas 79602

WIÛF

Beauty-Up 
for Springtime

It’s E.ASY with JONES#BL.-MR paints and stains. .MI you have to 
renieiiiber is to buy one of these fine prtidurts. 't hey will cover just about 

any home painting job you'll ever have to do. Jones-Iilair products are 
formulated and tested to insure lasting; beauty and protection.

HIGH PERFORMANCE PAINT 
SOLD BY PROFESSIONALS

Inttrior wood 
masonry, plaster. 

Paint tools clean up with 
scap ard water.

Exterior woods likt 
rustic sidinj, fencing, 

decki.vg, shingles. 
Brings out the natural 

wooo grain beauty.

M SH'N
Smi-Gl«>ss

LATEX

RANCHERO I 
t WOOD STAIN

POtVFLtX - f
la '.r j

HOUSE PAINT T
•KX'VMìjU'

SATIN-X
Late»WALL PAINT

MtKvWhHl*

-«OMRS

1

Interier walls. 
Odorless. Scrubbable

$4.99 gal.

Exterior masonry, 
wood, or metal. 

Finest quality 
Dries in 30 minutes

$5.59 gaL

c / B

SUNDIAL
‘'•ftniym QwiRT>

HOUSE PAINT
KtoWhttr

( O M S S  ‘ » A S « »

Exterior woods. 
Exceptional mildow, 

sun and sraather 
resistance.

$6.66 gal.
With Jones#Blair Paints 

and Stains, the beauty is . .  . 
the beauty lasts . .  .

•Money Saving Sale Prices at Participating Dealers April 30-May 15

Jones‘ Blair Company, Dallas. Texas

(Quality paints and coatings for home and industry since 192H 

As advertised in SOI TIIERN LIVINt; and PROtiRESSlVE FARMER

HIGOMBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO
MERKEL, TEX.\S

L



BIG D O L U R  DAY
S P E C I A L S

Prices Good Thursday Thriugh Tuesday —  May 13 -14 -15 -17 -18

(iOOD O N LY  AT  W ILSON FOOD STORE

30c
with this coupon when 
you buy a 2 Lb. ( ’an of

Maxwell noise*
«ElECIUPtir CUFFS

at W ILSON F(MJI) STORE

2 Lb. Can $1.39 ss

Onor
jVlAxwEL^ 

f / H O U S ‘

COUPON

One Coupon F’er Family —  Offer Expires May 20

M e llo rin e  “ stor * 1®® S n o w d rift 69 *
00C a k e  M i x  » ^ 3. .

M  I L K  «  Ca»............. 7  for ® ®

P E P S I C O LA 6 Bot 
.. Ctn.
plus dep. 3 0

SPECIAL OF THE WE^EK

Del Monte 00
32 Oz. Jug.. 2  for

U G A R Imperial 5 Lb. 
Pure Cane Bag 4 0

WITH p c m  HASE OF Sr,.00 OR MORE E X C L l’ DIXi; C ICAR ETIES (Limit One)

P R E M  “ ...2 fo r ^

Prune J u k e Q L. . . 2  for
TEX SI N  PINK

00

00
46 OZ. C AN

CKISCO OIL

48 Oz. Bottle.. LOO
PCSS N  HOOTS SALMON

CAT FOOD

5 for 1 .

hEhHLER ( not OLATE DIUil* J||%

COOKIES. . . . . . . . . 14 oz. pkg.
SAVE 30c AT W ILSON’S F(M)I) STORE

With This Coupon When You Huy a 4 Oz. Jar of

Lipton Instant Tea h a  
4 Oz. Jar Only

One ('oupon Per Family —  Offer Expires .May 20

G ra p e fu rit J u k e  39
T IS S U E Zoo

4 Roll Pkg.. . . . . 3  f®*’
00

NABISCO

CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box 3 5 <

( iA N D V

Cottage Cheese 24 cz. ctnl4 ! k
c o l l e <;e  i n n  ec r ; n o o d l e  o r  A A  «

Chicken or Beef 16oz.canA9^

R AID  FLYING

Insect Spray.. 12 cz. can 8 9 «

DEL MONTE .mi (  A N  C A . - Ì

Pear Halves. . . . . . . 2 for 0 "C
DEL MONTE C R lS H E D  | S | | ^

Pineapple no. 2 can 2 for 0 9 ^

M ONEY
ORDERS

CHUCK ROAST___  lik6 9 «
LONGHORN CHEESE Lb^79« 
B E E F RIBS........................  U .3 9 «

KEEBLER  
CHOtXJLATE DROP

COOKIES
14 Oz. Pkg. . . 4 9 ^

GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag. . . . 5 9 ^

ALL-SWEET OLEO

2  fo r . . . . . . . 5 9 f ^
RE(L SIZE

AJAX CLEANSER

KEITHS

DINNER ROLLS r. .. 2 9 «
TROPHY 10 OZ. PK(;. 2STRAWBERRIES fcr 4 9 «

C R é S P  • C O O L  • E C O A ^ O M / C A L

CHIOI’ITA

BANANAS Lb. 1 2 «
YELLO W

2  for 1 9 ^
AJAX DETERGENT

Giant Size.. 9 3 «

SQUASH Lb 1 9 «
LETTU C E Head25«
YELLOW

ONIONS................. Lb. 7 «
RED

SPUDS. . .  20Lb.Bag 8 9 «

B A C O N  » 
F R A N K S  
S T E A K »

Lb.

Gooch
12 Oz. 
.. Pkg.

Lb.

59
49
59 *>\’here Customcn Send Their Friends*

■nvo  D E U VE W E S D A a r  «  lOJo 1  m. iod * 3 o 'J  « .

Pbone 9 88 ^1 3

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  M ERCH ANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REG1S1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS



THF MRIÎKEI, MKlîKKL, TK\ \S
Pajro Four Ttnir>“fay, Ma\ l ‘v li’"!

WANT ADSifi WITH
M ERKEL MAIL

f IJC  minimum for th* first four lino* Excoss of 4 lm«s will b* chorgod »t Hit rtft of > ctnf por word. 
If NO rosuKs obttinod on tho first ii...«rtion, wo will run it cr half pr'ice the second timo.
Cords of Thanhs S3 00 for tho first SO MOrds, Sc por word for oach additional word.
TERMS, Cash in advanco, unless an accovit is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must bo given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
tr extensions will not be recognized.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
C EM E T E R Y  CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herding Or. 
Merliel, Texa* 
Phono l-SSOS

AU, KI\I> «f tree work done 
Frw vNtimaies. Call

51 2tc

Ml lJiAS IWi^TKY S1U)F now 
takinj: ix-der.s at honn*, 1U8 
ttrange Si 928-4««.t. 9 tfc

MASONIC M EETING
Slated meeting of Mer
kel Ixxige No. no on 

' 2nd Saturd^ and 4t4li 
Thursday at each moodi 

M 7 ; »  pm. Visitors welcome. 
|■nbe^$ urged to attend.

JOHNNIE BARNES, N.M. 
HOY MASHBURN, Sac'y.

TAKE PRIDE IN YOl’R WED- 
•ING INTIT.ATIONS — See our 
«cellent selection Merkel Mail 
E Printing. 928-5712

WANTED — Cooks, waitresaes. 
and dishwashers Merkel Res- 
Uurant 928 493 « tfc

FUR M )I R KOSCÜT CaS.MFT- 
R'S Call 84fi-4321. 11 2tc

- For Rent -
FOR RFINT — Fiinushed apa’ i- 

ment. 3 rocms and bath. 411 
.Vsh St. Meiliel 92K-574h or 92S- 
4?28 11 tfc

EUR RENT OR Sk\LE — 2 bed
room house, all carpet, with 
garden spot. 1111 South 6th

10 2tp

MAY WE SUGGEST that you see 
«ur Wedding Invitatiotis — Good 
aelectior.5 of styles and type, 
reasonable too Merkel Mail A 
Printing. 928-5712

TRAIU-IK PARK SP.ACE FOR 
RENT — ha e 2 \acanciei 
for mobile home!, for rent by 
the month 810 Walnut, call 92:'- 
5022 8 4tC

WEDDING INVITATIONS. IN
FORMAIS .ANNIVERSARY IN
VITATIONS — Al! may he .■‘een 
St the Merkel Mail and Print
ing 928-5n2

EUR RENT — Three rooin fur
nished house .Also two bedroom 
unfurnirhed house available real 
soon. Call 928-5236 6 tfc

fOR RUN T — Eumished large 
3 bedroom house, newly redec- 
oiated. Close to town. Call 928- 
.>6» 11 45C

- For Sale -
FOR S.ALK -  12-* S lOt.n. 2 

hedioom, liung room. den. 
[landed, carpeted, water well, 
trees Call Don King, 928-498.5

10 2ip

NO WOM.\N M X !) E\ FR lAJOK 
at f;;r a B-.*affy Slxiw or Pri
vate Facia! call lH‘iphine Wat
son. »•2-223.*.

BARGAIN
3 — V j  — 1 Brick Trim, 
Central Haating. built - in», 
hardwood floor», baautrful 
’■roc», wa»cr well, fenced.

L. M. McADEN REA LTY  
Phono *92-7399

PILE IS SOFT and lofty — col-
r***'*’” Ktllirkno«» in CflfpetS

cleaned wun B'ue I.ustre Rent 
electric shamnooer >' Bullock 
Hardware and gifts 29 Itc

BABY srm N fl — In my home. 
Would like to keep me child 
fi\ e davs ««»k . < \penrrx-''
Ppr^ l'antiiTwtTker, 928-5.5»'.

11 Ite

SEF: WILAT BFIAI TY by Mary 
Kay can do for ynu Mrs. Nig 
Herron, Rt 1. \Rrkel ( all 736- 
631.S. _________10 21P

CATAGF '5AI.E — I2nT South 10th 
Hen-sttey and Frida> Mrs Don 
KinR. 11

N EED
A Now Wator Wall Drillod? 

AI«o Install Mayor»
Subs A Jacuzzi Jots

Call
RO BERT HIGGINS 

928-S99B

WA,NTS Tf> BUY -  B>>s bicycle, 
medium size, must be in good 
condition Tall 928-54'>2 11 2tc

HOT MONTHS AHEAD
Lot mo got your air cond'dion- 
or» and coolor* roady for Hio 
long hot nsonths ahood.

Work Guaranlood 
Reasonablo Rato»

DAVID MATLOCK. 938-S34«

/ ^ Z û -------------------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PlTiLISHEK S ST.\TEMKNT

Established 1889

Publishod wookly at 91* N. Socood St., Morkol, Toxa*
at tho Post Offico at Morkel, Texas, 7953* as second class mail.

Momber af tho Toxas Press Association 
and Wost Texas Prass Association.

E L A IN E  BRI M BEAU »  »  _  Editor
D A V E  BREM BEAII _ Publisher

For  S.ALE — Oi.-ibnuin Motor 
.‘Hiioter. runs gixHi Call 682- 
2t)41, Trvm, after 7 00 p.m.

Ttfc

FtfK S.A1.K — Real good saddle, 
only a year old. call 928-4830

10 2tc

FOR S.ALK — Almoi-t new upright 
Hoover vacuum cleaner in per- 
feet condition. See at 505 Yuc
ca St or call 928 .5518 11 Up

FOR SALE — Practically new 16' 
tandem .stock trailer with bu'I- 
dog hitch, Pete Morgan. 81.5 
Oak St. 11 2tp

FOR SALE — Wheel chair and 
hospdal bed. A’so farm house 
to rent. See Mrs. E. A. aick 
at .V» Lois St 11 2tc

FOR SALI-' — Used matching 
washer and dryer Sile sep
arately or together for less. Can 
be seen al 910 Rose or call 
938-547Z 11 2tc

PLANO BARGAIN — Responsible 
family can arrange mc.st at
tractive p.ircha.se of a fine 
Srinct Plato. Matching Bench. 
Excelleni lone. Ea.'̂ y to play 
Small pr./mer’s. Write at once 
McFarland .Music Co . 1401 W 
3rd. FJk City, Okia. 73644

11 Itc

FDR SALE
M^jer HousHsold Appliances, 

Washers. Dryers, Refrigerators. 
Freezers, Ranges, Dishwashers, 
Manufactured by Westinghouse, 

sold at
TAYLDR ELE C T R IC  CDDPER. 
ATIVE, INC., in Merkel, Texas, 
at wholesale prices on Inventory 
Closeout.

Opportunities
Business

.SMM. . DRIVEP.S \FEDLD .\OW 
Train to drive S<-tni - Tr.ictor 
and Trailer ihil'ing local rnd 
over the road. You ca'i earn 
up to S4 50 per hour -Iiid sliort 
training required. Fur inl*rr.iew 
and application, call '.512' 224- 
0779. or write Highway Sc-stems, 
Inc., 1M.1 Coliscmn. Room C. 
San Antonio. Texa.s, 78208

II 4tc

CARD OF THANKS
THE KINT)NF,SS AND S5M- 

PATHY of neighbors and friends 
in cur recimt sorrow will always 
• emain with us as a precious 
r  emery Uur sincere thanks and 
gra*rtude for all your comforting 

— fo r̂f flcwers. prayers, 
visits, beautiful service and to 
the funeral borne directors fer 
them thf ughtfiilnes>;

The family of Ira Stanley

*ay erronewis reHection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
axf person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
He newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

Mtention of the publisher.

For Clossifiod Rotes: Soo WANT AD Section 
iOBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

14 00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

rtES S -FÀ Œ Eâ ?  
EXGHiNCiEDm

.MU.. MRS. FORD S.MiTH 
. married iwenty-five .ears

Children to Host 
Ford Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs Ftrd Smith Jr. 
will be honored Saurday, M.'i.’ 15 
in observance cf thrir Twenty- 
Fifth Wedding Arnivrreary wi’h 
Open House at the Lions Club 
6*ommur: v Center biiikijvg on 
South Fur: St

Gueds will call between 4 and 
7 p.m.

Hrstinc the reception will be 
their children and lh< ¡r families- 
M«.«f”s. pod Mir.es Berry Ford 
S*r th, Milche'l, ari Berry Doyle 
<f Amarillo; B. P Hughes. Kar- 
m. Pam and Riussell and Kenneth 
Wood. Tcrers. Tammy and Ken
neth Jr . all of Pampa; Ronnv 
Doan and Gary Smi’h. .«ihare and 
Tcdd. all cf Merkel, and Dr and 
.Mrs Carl Yarbrrugh. Cynthia 
ard Sylvia. S r f ’ sdale. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs Sm ‘h wire mar- 
ried in Baird. Texas. M*,' 12, 
1946 wi’h Mr Smith having farm
eli ui the Mcrke! area al! cf his 
life

They iin» members of the First 
I • -’ ed Mcthe;lii. Church of Mer
kel.

MHS Librarians 
Receive Pins

M«-Vrl H'-’h F''hro' s’udent li- 
hrariars with at le.nst one fu'l 
temr rf library service received 
tb^ir rl'ih pins Thursd*-'.

Studen’ .s receiving r'os include 
Anre’ te Campbo’l. Gail Gt—rv'. 
Jimmy Hce’er, Mark Dudley and 
Donna Nagel

.Also Pauline Alll.-on. Ronda 
Harrison. Neilon Fly. I.;nda 
H'.aek Andy S'ephan arul \1ckle 
R n

Mrs Ruth Wind-sor is library in
structor.

Disaster Course 
Thursday, Friday

\ I)--a*̂ ‘ er Prruima.ion Work- 
‘ h'T> will be held Thursday and 
Fridav at 7 3o pm a* the fTiatv- 
i-r Home ff 'he Taylor f'eiun'y 
American Red Cros. a-cording to 
ejiecutive diree-tor. Miss Olite 
I na f/sen

rh -;s iiv'rur'irn will bo given 
bv .If hn Guckinn r,f Fed Worth. 
â -‘ is(ant director nf DisasTr pie- 
para* ion. We-' Texas Division. 
American Red Cress

"A'l board mrmf;er* have been 
invited from surrounding Chap
ters." said .Miss O'sen. "ard 
all ir*rrfs!.>d pcrr.cn» arc invit-.d 
to attend."’

I

Mr. and .Mrs. Sp.r.eer Taylcr 
cf Abih.Te annrtmce the arrival 
t f a sea, S'vnccr Shea, born 
April 27, an«j weighing seven 
pounds, one ami rne - half ounces.

Grandpererts aie Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H Taykr cf Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs O. R GladJcn cf Mc.~kel.

Mr. and Mrs, Rcland Pack of 
Mcrktl aru'oiuice the arrival of 
a daughter. Natasha Jill, bom 
.May 7, weighing six pou.’vLs. two 
ounces.

(Irandnai-cn's are Mrs. Hazel 
Pack a*d Mr. and Mrs. O R. 
Gladdvii, all of Merkel.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Donates to WTRC

Lambfia Beta Chapter of Beta
gma Phi me* May 4 in the 

home rf Mrs. I any White for 
in.sta!la‘ ion of officers and biisi- 
ncs m.et'.ing

Officers for 1971 - 72 installed 
were Mme>. Billy luicas, presi- 
dcr‘ ; D.irla Maws-n. vice presi- 
dert: Phil Sejmere. recortling 
.‘^ecret.'C; Bobby l)uE:.;e, corics- 
panding sc'crt.aiy. Mamie S'tcck, 
t-fasu-rr, ard Almr.ia Bullock, 
director

During business se'-sion mem
bers voted to s.'nd $2-*i to West 
Texa*: Ril'.abilitaticn Center and 
ilO to the Beta Sigma Phi State 
project.

\Vf '(•' '. cw . If-'- I’ .'!! i.i ' • . -
t’y.-"s ! -li.s F.i'e F.i;--

1 • w. .' «uhart I -’ u-d:
' • - Fir rr,.;.,l M. th. .!e*

c: ■l.•.•!l
I , ‘ ; ( '  ‘ hr cr-'- 'e a, . ’ r.

a* d Mrs. ( h.-u !cs B\t r- f ’ . 2, 
ii.-'fl .Mr. an! .Mrs. y.ini lar s.

T'.-i V ! ) , 'u'n Fi:'u r n  15; i ’ I 
Ui.i’r i Ml li ' fl'.'.M'i '11. 
el. Mrs- .Ai'vr'e (" '.k  v .s -- 
ga"'.' ■ \’ii kie I’iiya.' an-1 Jau 
IJ. . -l:y wi.e viH-alis’ s.

Cayu' Mn.i of Nc’.an vv: ■ ¡r-i; I 
(I b Bii(!r maid- v .re
Kr.'hy Byers and .Lina Fiiimer. 
Cl i-tie Huff was flf-wer girl.

y im .Ir.res was he t ina). 
Gi-( cn-meii were Derinie I).>.-m 
ard Caii-ol! Hun'tr of Richard
son.

Keith r,-ers- and I arn,- Hewitt 
se: ((I giies-'s. Kim Huff of Rieh- 
ardsra .--lu* .Xrm tiong of
.Vbi’i'io ligl;tc(l c:uu!'es.

Given in marriage by her fa- 
ther. the bride wore a ra'in gown 
with ehai-’ illy lace overlay on em- 
pii-o bodice. A pearl - trimmed 
hcedpici-e h;-!d her veil. She car- 
tied g;u-denias and carnal ion.s cn 
a Bible.

Her atten laiutts wore short 
gowns of lace in rainbow cc!ors. 
Rairbew crlei-ed rese headdress 
bekt their veils. 'Their bouquets cf 
rcses matched Iheir gow-ns.

The bride attends Merkel High 
School. She was named to the 
regional all • star cast in the 
1971 University Interscho!a.stic

MRS. DALE FARM ER  
. . . fcrmcrly Miss Byars

Ica'gue o.’jc - act play contest. Itt 
1069 u-p was Jones Counly Gold 
Star Girl.

,\ .Merkel High School
,‘ tiiiler*., the bridegroom was re
cently separated from .service 
with the U S .Mariix* Corps after 
a to’ir of duty in Vietnam. He is 
employed by HoUday Rambler 
Sales. Sweetwater.

The couple will live at 1807 
S. Third Street in Merkel.

GIFT REMINDER
.Man.v graduate» have selected merchandise at our 

clothing store, (om e in and see their selections.

('lothinR fur the entire family may be found through

out our store, and at TRE.M EM Kil S S.AVNNGS!

ADCOCK CLOTHIERS
.MERKEL, TEXAS

JAN ET LEIG H  CODK 
. , . plans Jura wedding

Cock-White 
Engagement Told

Mr an<l Mrs. J. L. Cook of 
.Sweetwater announce the en- 
gag-ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Janet 
U'igh, to Mr William Da'e White, 
'rn cf Mr. ar.d M .. l.illy J';c 
White of Mrrkd.

A graduate of Merkel High 
School, Muss Coilk i.s al1en<l:ng 
S:tp Ang-’o Sb'ite Univei" ily,

'The bridegroom - clcel attended 
Vf'-kc' High Se-hojl arv;l is prev 
cri’ ly sta'ioned al Pearl Hat bur 
with the U S. Navy.

Wedding date bas Ixien set for 
.June 26.

PALM ER PONTIAC &  GMC
IN MERKE

Good Used Cars

69

68

FORI) * 2  ton pickup, long 
wheel base, wide bed, V-S en
gine. crs. tr., air 

cun., 2 tune paint, new 6 
ply tires. Real nice for

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and power, 35,000 
miles, real nice.

Turquoise w-ith matching 
interior -----------

2195
LJl% d  g OVgMFsr’ F

2395
68 PONTIAC (iTO 2 door hard

top. air and power. Rally II 
wheels, real

nice,
for onlv ........... — 2295
69 O.MC '- 2 Ton Pickup, Ixing nar

row bed. .306 engine, Turbti 
Hydromatic, air 

conditioned,
II. I). Wheels, Nice. Only

TE.MPEST Wagon, V-8. auto
matic, factory air, 
gold color,

for onlv ........ .. ..
64

IllVg 1 U l iMt

1895
’-8, auto-

595

69

68

69

66
65

l*ONTI.-\(' Ventura. 2 dr. hard- 
t(*p. air and power, 128 engine. 
Rally 11 Wheels.

21,000 mile.s.
Cream puff for only

PONTIAC Catalina 4 - door 
I .sedan, automate, power, air. 
Decor

group. New- tires, 
real nice cars. From

CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 
V-8, automatic, factory air, 
white with 

blue interior, 
for only _______ __

i*ONTIAC Tempest, 1 dotir 
hardtop, automatic, power, air, 
R(M»d rubber.

Turquoise with matching 
interior. Only _ .

CAI)ILL.\C I)e Ville, I 
hardtop, with all 
the giMidies,

real nice. Onlv .... .......

, engine,

2695
•

a 4 • door 
power, air.

1695
lonr sedan, 
actorv air,

1895
it, 1 door 
. power, air,

1595
ille, I

1295
(;fK )I) STOCK N EW  ’71 I*ONTIACS A N D  CMC PICKCPS  

"W E  SELL ’EM —  WE LEASE 'EM "

PALM ER PONTIAC &  GMC
C.E. APPLIANCES & TV's

MERKEL, 928-511.3 AB ILEN E , 67.3-1182
« I

• ■



1 ' !) .r' ’ S' iKtoy SciKo! r!i.w 
of f ̂  St n :,;iir' Cliurc'h me< for 
a ff '!i\(ihn) i»r<l ix^n Iiinchton 
villi Mrs. Hottut FirK-h, Sunday 
Sthool tfacher. May 6.

\ir ■ OUic Frx, das virifcr. pre- 
t<! a (kvr'ional. taken froiH 

If»' Kirk of F;)h:'siafis.
Tw errrt'm ljers and one vis- 

itiir were* presi-nt.
Attindin" wire Mmes. FUinice 

MiLSt'V, Mary Jones. Bes.sie Jack- 
son, i'allie Privt* and T J Bird

Also Mmes Clay Sc'tervhite, 
Alice Cooper, W. A. McCandless, 
Clora Driver and R. Y 0(K.'hun> 
an.

Also Finch, Josie Shanks, Ruby 
Kuykendall, John Mansfield and 
Howard Phillips.

Alto Ira Moore. J. W. Tiner 
Sam .fill, Lillie Bratcher and E. 
W King

Mrs. Shanks k*d the closing 
prayer.

HONi)IiKl) .\THI-KTKS — Merkel Hijih School .students 
weie iionored thi.s past Friday at the All - Si>ort.s Ban
quet lor outslandiiiK performance in the field of athlet
ics. Receivinjr awards were, top row from left, Paul 
Thame.s, best back; Hu.«ter Tarpley, best lineman; Kar- 
lan (lamble, girls’ track; ^Llry Doan, jf'rls’ basketball, 
and Allen Arnwine, l>oys’ basketball; l^ittom row, from 
left, Jeiry Holmes, most conscientious player; Billy Diltz, 
laiys’ track, and Sandra f.’ox, girls’ track. The Banquet 
was ho.sted by the Mi*rkel Booster Club.

The Day Christ Jesus Died (p a rt :J)

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
Arile Whisenhunt

r •

Sons, danglers and grands'Mis 
and grarddaugh‘,ers visiting moth
ers ani grandmr'htrs this past 
weekend is a topic of conversa
tion right now.

MR?. T T. EARTHMAN’ called 
in to report that son, Raymond, 
and daughter in law, Thelma, 
were here frem Richardson to 
help nnake her Mclher's Dr.v com
plete. Also vifitirg Mrs. E. were 
Mrs. Jim Jones and Mrs. Jones’ 
daiigt'er. .Mrs Evelyn West, all 
from Abilene.

MRS. F. W DICKERSON’ was 
honored on Mclher’s Day with 
a dinner in her homo. Those at
tending were the Carlton Brooks 
and Kay, and the Boliby Greens, 
all oi Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Carey, Mr. and Mrs. O W. Dick
erson and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Dickersen

.t'sn Mrs. T T. Carey and Jim- 
f- vf- -.-'I %f— T-.-V r*;..|fer:.oM

’ Mike Hagar. Margie Bird and

Patti, and Cathy Themas, and 
Mr. and Mis. Don Dickerson of 
Stamford.

BEN RICH has some more "fish 
« ‘cries.” No. 1 Ftcry — a 7 pound 
three and three - fourth ouncer; 
No. 2 — a three pounder, eleven 
and three fourths; No. 3 — three 
pound, eight ounce, end No. 4— 
three pounds, four and one half 
cunces. All "foeir stories” were 
enacted at Sweetwater and Oak 
Creek Lakes.

Your reporter has been baf.r 
sitting some ur.det six year old 
youngsters this past week and 
added quite a number of new 
wtrds to her vocabulary. One in
teresting phrase is a "gt 'ta out- 
erer ” Seems there was a neeil 
for some instnunent to dig seme 
wee<l roots out of the ground. 
Said the fi'e  year clds’er. "My 
daddy has a getta - outer and 
V( I i-an US" it,"

A'Jie 0. f''*'».
er of Mrs. Patricia Ray and broth- 
cr cf L. C. WhLsetibunt, both of 
Mcrke', died Sund.'iV, May 9 at 
his home in Abilene, after an 
illnes oi several months.

Funeral serv ices wei e held Tues
day in LTlicifs Chao?l cf Mem-* 
f ic s  in Ahilfc. with the Dr. 
Rav F'Ms cf Hardin - Simmons 
University offeiatp". as.«i.«*cd by 
i*fe Rev. Wayne Sh-iffield, pa.stor 
of Caps Baptist Church. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemclcry.

Mr. Whisenhurt was bom July 
31. 1914. in I one Oak. Th? fami
ly moved to Taylor County when 
he was a young boy. He served 
in World War II.

He nuuried M)Tlle B. Reynolds 
Oct. 5. 1940 in Merkel, They 
moved to Abilene in 1949. Mr. 
Wbisenhur-t rc'ired in October 
1970 as a maintenance man at 
Abilene High School. He had been 
a crnverler for 20 yeais. He was 
a deacon in the Caps Baptist 
Church.

Si»n.ivcrs irc'ude fis wife of 
the home; three daughters, Mrs.

Ray of Merkel, Mrs. Bobby Gra
ham and Mrs. Ken Mayer, beth 
t f  Abikne; two sons, DeWayne 
and Gary Don, both of Abilene; 
one grand'cn, Neal of Merkel; 
two sis'ers Mrs. Earl Carter of 
San Angelo and Mrs. R. S Dar
den of Clyde; two brothers, L. 
C. of Merkel and Dewey of Abi- 
lcp«e.

Mrs. Hernandez
Mrs. Leonards Biera Hernan

dez, 42. died Saturday, May 8 in 
Herdrick Memorial Hospital af
ter a two weeks’ illness.

Fkinera! services were held 
Monday in Our Lad,v cf Mercy 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
George Conners, pastor, official- 
ing. Burial was in Rc«e Hill 
Cemetery under direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hernandez was bom April 
11. 1929. in Merkel and had lived 
here all of hei life.

Survivors include six sons, 
Cecil Jr. of Merkel. Jimmy, sta-

ticned in Japan with the Marines. 
Maurice, George, .Xavier and 
Macario, all of .Merkel; six dau- 
gathers, Mrs. Geneva Pena o£ 
.Merkel, Mrs. Concuelu Pena tf 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Ramwez of Yuma, Ariz., Eliza
beth Hernandez. Svdvia Hernan
dez and F>nestina Hernandez, all 
of Merkel; four brothers. Juan 
Biera, Felipe Biera and .Manuel 
Biera and Leon Biera. a'l of 
Merkd; three sisters. Mrs. Lupe 
Ribera of Meikel, Mrs Teresa 
Ramirez of Mineral Wells and 
Mrs. Soiedad Vesquez of San 
Antonio; five grandchildren.

Merkelites To 
Receive Degrees

William Fcrd. 812 Brickhaven 
and Mrs. Tern S'erba. 8007 N. fth 
are among the 215 student.s who 
e-e scheduled to receive degrees 
r* Hardin . Simmons University 
commencemer* exercises May 16. 
Baccalaureate ard commence- 
me-t exercises will be combined 
at the 3 p.m. ceremony.

(These past U articles are desigrned to be put togeth
er and read and studied with the gospel accounts of 
Christ death.)

Mafthe-v says simply “thev crucified him.” no 
wiirds of compassion for the sufferer, no commenda
tion of the Divine patience, these are .suppres-ed, be
cause they needed no words.

He was the Son of (,od. the Word of the Father, by 
wh'im all things were made . . . and they crucified 
Him. He gave himself to die . . .  that tremendous sac
rifice mu.st imply tremendous neces.sities on the 
part of sinful man. deep incomprehensible causes 
hidden in the mysteries of the awful holiness of 
Cod. and the terrible corruptirm of humanity. It 
must mean that the accumulated guilt of the sin of 
the world was a burden which none could bear, a 
curse which none could take away, but (iod himself 
through the death of His own Son. It must involve 
issues deep - reaching and mysterious, very blessed 
and sacred on the part of Ckal’s love and very, very 
awful and bitter on the part of (iiod's justice.

It sets before us a love beautiful above all beauty, 
holy above all holiness, tender, compassionate, in
tense. above all that our hearts can comprehend, 
(read Ephesians 3:18, 19)

The fact that some live in rejection of it all. that 
some think it not important enough to give them
selves for him. and that many refuse to accept the 
word of and let pride a ^  other things stand 
as more important and worthy of more love and 
attention is indeed an amazing wonder itself. HOW  
CAN YOU REJECT LIV ING  FOR HIM? Is there 
any wonder that God talks about a Hell?

B ILLY  PA ’TTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ COME VISIT WITH US”

FOR THE GRADUATES 
TIM EX WATIHIES

We Have Over 70 for Your Selection
NEW KODAK g ì

instamaiic X-15 K it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a 4.95
OLDSPK E SET — RE(i. $3.25

Cologne -Shaving Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 J9
WITH MULTII’ LEX STEREO UNIT, RE(;. $89.00 M

Solid State Radio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.95
REVLON RE(i. .S7.00

Manicure Set. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.99
RK(;. ?2f..i>:. 4

Kindness Hairsetter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ 4.95
WIDE SKI.Et TION OF !• R.U.KAM’KS — INTIM.VTE — TIGRESS —

U.AMBEAU— AI’HRODISI.A—STRAW H.VT—W(M>DHUE--XANDU

M e r k e l  Dr u c  Co .
^  éH 9?8 5012 MERKEL TEXAS W D GAMSIE

9:30 - 6:00 Mon., Sot. 

9:30-9:00 Thun.

Key Stampa 
With

Every furchose

1 i'.ity If ithin Itself

Sir! Graduate

tim  xnmi time nmim o» ana piran 
11 Ite and answxT to all claims and

Wears White

Junior Shop
2r  ̂ floor — 4fh L  Ook

River Oaks —  Merchant Pork
Commerce Squore — Brcwnwood

For mony importont occasions . . . white is so 
right . . . end we ore showing just two from 
our collecticn for special cccosions . . .
Left Lccy ond lovely with see through sleeves 
and dainty lace trim. Utterly feminine $16.00 
Right. Hemstitched stripes and multi-colored 
embroidery trim, o spaghetti bew ond you're set 
for any important event $ 14.00 
Available in Junior Sizes.



LEGAL NOTICE
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THE STATE 0 "  TEXAS i.i a tnu' «>{)>

tml: statk  r:-' t i 'a .vs
t'Dl \TV OF TA VI OH 

Tho thcxc« iniU‘K;t\i to or holdin •

To ony Shori't rr ony Cimfiblo 
Mithin tSe Stato ot Totca« — 
GREETING;

\ Oll an» horiM,.' conim ir.vlt̂ i ti 
o;ui.«o Io Lo i>iililisht> 1 orKo « .11*11 
w»yk for fei’’ roo>>«*i'iiti'e «rtiiS. 
l'io l.i>t |>ul liciuion to Ix* i»l K‘a>' 
tuienty ■ iMch* rlays tx>faro th* 
ix<um day tht'rtxrf. in a iiomuki 
|x‘r pimtMl 111 Taylor County Tex- 
as, tho iKx-onipanying oitation. of 
whioh ÜH' honxn below folloM'iniJ

nTATU>\ R\ pI RT ! 'ATION 
THK STATt: OF TFXAS

c 'aim« acair.'l the F'-'ato cf \Vi!-

TO S;jnmy IV I-a Craz, IV- 
fcmtoni. lo"ivtir.f;

tlicl)cauttjofital
b y man*' robeson 

director o f beauty &  fashion 
holiday magic, me.

“ tMiai*« your >kin Tvm-y”  
Now wait a minute. Bofon* 

you ti ll me that vou have drv 
or oih hkin—or evt'n, prai-ies ho, 
normal •ikin-lol s uo into the 
suh|eot a little more.

A our -kin fvp<> isn't taiii*. 
It can cl’.an^e with the climates 
>ou move in. the se.ison.s and 
Miiir aiie—and it roi'riHlnces it- 
-elt wi'h a eninpletelv new out
er L i'■ r evi ,-v niondi Ti lt oiiv 
-skin t >.it p' 1. 1!. 1 \ a It 17 
pr >! .i’i|s : n f ,i-n.: ' p J7 

When I tir-t Karnoil this
■ali. 
r» :
rn '.
r.eüii 
ll-i e
en !

VOU AKK llKHF’dA COM- 
MAM>Kl> to a|>i)oar hetore the 
Ikmoialile lVnx*sic Relations 
Court of Ta>ior County at the 
Ctxirtiioii.se themit, in .\hilene, 
Ts’xas, by films a written an.swer 
at or htdore 10 o'clock .\ M. of 
Uk> first Motxl-V ne.\t after the 
expira'ion of forty - two days 
IrcKTi the date of the i.ssuance of 
this citation same hoins the 2lst 
day 0! .hme ,V I) 1971. to I’ lain- 
t’ if s Petition filetl in said court, 
on the 29th day of .luno .A O 1970. 
in this cause, numbered .sWU on 
the iJiK'kt< of .said court and styl
et! Julia IV [.aCriiz, Plauitiff. 
\s Sammy IV I.aCniz. Oefvn- 
darV

tirief sfa‘emor* <T the nature 
I'f th,s suit IS as tollows, to-vvit 
f’ laiptiff and defimdar' were Ics- 
.illy mr-rud cn .IuiMa'‘v U, I9t> ' 
.'.’ 1 i i a;''e pe'-n'.are:'.’ ' ■-t:.,'UMl-
I ' rn iT a'e ' I-M riuny 1-t Î9'i'
’ :i iff ' 'OS le- li t. •■re and cr -

........... ; ti:<- re :r--r c f i i l . l  ('! ib
'ITi. ' • .‘ - rhiiVVlt

liam .Ani'a Atxins. \o IO.Ati: in 
ti e Cotii.ly Court i>f Taylor Ctuin- 
ty. TeXvi-t Proibite Matters 

Tl'e under.Msntsf has been duly 
apixiir'etf .\dtninistrrtor of the 
J'state cf Willituii Anita A'oiins. 
I>t tx*a.st>d, late of Taylor Conn*..’, 
Texas, hy the judse of the County 
Cum of said ctxirty ixi the 2ivh 
day of .\uril, 1971. fx'reby noti
fy all (lersotis imlelXed to said 
estate to come forwartl and make 
rettlement, and thtvse having 
claims against said estate to 
present themi to the undersigivtl 
within the time presiTilxxf by 
law at .1.T*i Hickory S'l'cet. in the 
City cf .Abilene, County of Tay
lor. State of Texas, cr P. 0. B<ix 
118. Abilene, Texas, 79804. where 
the F>exoetrtors receive their mail.

UTTNEVSS MV HAND this the 
.Trd d.',' rf May. 1971 

ssROBFRT \V. A'Ol'NG 
.-Administrator of the Fstate of 
WiIkup -Anita \oung, Deceasetf

10 3tc

TIP USDAV, MAV 13 
N’ets \ s Bra\x*s 
Willies vs. Sujxvs 

FI ID.VV, MAV 15 
SuiH'i's vs. Kilowatts 
Ikuikcrs vs, Willies 

Tl SDAV, M.AV 18 
Hra'.es vs. N'lXs 
ll.inkcjs \s Kilowatts 

THURSDAV. M.AV *0 
Su]x*rs vs. \’efs 
Brave.s \s. Willie« 

FKIDAV, MAV 21 
Willies vs, Bankers 
Kilowatts vs Suix?rs 

TL'FiiDAV, MAV 25 
SufX'fs vs. Braves 
Willies vs. \'eLs 

THl HSDAV. MAV 27 
Kilowatts vs Willies 
Bankers \ s. Suixirs 

UtlD.AV, MAV 28 
Braves vs. Biuikors

Vets vs. Kilow aUs 
Tl hJiDAV, J l’NK I 

ikipvNs VS Kilowatts 
Bankers vs. Willies 

THlTiSDAV, .JUNK 3 
Biaves vs. Kilowatts 
Bankers vs. N e's 

FHID.AV, JI NK 4 
Siifieis vs. Willies 
N’t'ts vs. Brave« 

TUErSDAV, JUNK 8 
Kilowatts vs, \’eis 
Bankers vs. Braves 

THURSDAV, JIAE  10 
Willies vs Braves 
N ets vs. Sutlers

Willies vs. Kilowatts 
TT'FivDAV. JUNE 15 

Vets vs. Willies 
Brave-s vs. iwipiTS 

THl HMUV, JUNK 17 
Kilow alt.s vs. Bat k .*rs 
Upon

FKIDAV, JUNF C.! 
'.Vi'lies vs. Bra'o.s 
\'c',.s v.s. Supers 

T;,d - >AV, .IL'Nl’: 22 
Kilow a* ts vs. Bankers 
SiijKrs vs. Willies 

THUHa DAV. JUNE 24 
Braves vs. Kilowatts 
Bankers vs. \'e<.s

FARMERS W!QN
INSURANCI

Social security i.s net just for 
older people.

M ACK SEYM ORE  
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

LEG.i.L NOTICE
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ni'
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IU ; I 
i!òw
in u “ 4 m r 

hi-n I tr \\ I 
from - t t*> 

I I n.ir.

i i no.t

mv skin c.in- pri :ram a-; 1 ro.
\i>u h iiki :l.i tk -uimc!

 ̂ .it vour 'ido clo-iflv, 
then r''-<-\.!rnine if »‘m rv month 
or >«). 1> f»ri‘par»“il to adjust to 
its changi Here are some 
Kuidf-i to h'lp vou determine 
your 'kin t\ j)*-;

1. Drv — i iir-<kinre<l, fine 
pores, skin tu-ls taut and some
times flaky, tend.s to burn 
easily.

2. Oilv — visible oil around 
nose, chin and forehead, tend
ency to break out, usually has 
larger pores.

3. Normal—no problem area.s, 
fine U’xture, no break-outs that 
regular care can't take care of.

Starting now, take a clone 
look at your skin. Adapt your 
-skin care routine to its condì* 
tion now. Be flexible—and your 
skin will be better for it.'

'• ; wr:'
■'e' "îWv dP' '.m '•
■ to r ■■"drciT.in'-- ef ’a"

n-f the roar ! r e .e d
iî..i - ii.;..» r'iu.Ti a> the ’ .i" -
-V-
lsv,«-j ari'i civ eri i f i i  — my 

ha." 1 .Tud *J-.c sv?I cf -Naid c  rt 
.Awilcrxv Texas, this tho 7:h day of 
'• IV A D. 1971.
 ̂.Sea! >

Ar.ct IRF.NE CRAWFORD 
C".crk. I>>me'tic lU ’adoivs 
Court. Taylor Co.uvty, Tj.xas 

11 4tc

T*ie .Ar’iual Rii'.m Form 9v41- 
.V’t ‘‘rr ''v' :■ •. •• i *’de1 D xx'mlwT 
71. l .*7i’. ‘ : r  «' . I* .!■ P( '  F '■

'i-v. (•.<; Wai:-- W. F<rd, 'fd 
F :s- V,.-,: ¡ - Bui'.îé'c. A';l.
iepA’, Ti'xas, s avo’labl.' h r r-u*'- 
Lc i7i .n the hn'rs

(.1' a n  ’ • (H p n.. Mend' v 
•: r irh F’-'L'.y, rhrni'jh I>evx’ ;i- 
lHT 11. 1971.

W AI.T'rlR W FORD 
W ii’ i " V. Frrd ¡v'crc'.ary- 
Tre.'i-urer Drslco Jones 
Foundziiicn 11 P-c

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Four months of picnic foodis no picnic.
ft I L _

Get central gas
aircGnditioning 

nngbadiand bring 
meat and potatoes.

Some days you 
wouldn't even bod 
an egg. Let alone 
cook a meal. But with 
central gas cooling 
you can cook a ban
quet. Without heating 
up your home 

With central gas air 
conditioning, it only 
•osts a little to add a 

to your living.

First of all. you'll save m installation costs. 
Because you just add a cooling unit to your 
ex isting central gas heating system. 

But that's just part of the savings.
Gas costs less to use than electricity. And

we give you a special 
low rate for central 
gas air conditioning 
during those swelter
ing summer months. 
When you need cen
tral air cooling the 
most.

So go ahead. Have 
central gas cooling 
installed. And save 
the picnic food for 
the great outdoors.

ÔLone Stci*'Gas
wá ^

For Teenagers i For Parents
questions, then com e: together and see how far apart you are*

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6 .

7.
8 .

9.

Do you see any difierence between marijuana and alcohol?
Have you ever tikcn drugs to get high?
Do you know anyone who takes drugs?
Have you ever experimented with drugs to see what it's like?
Do your younger brothers or sisters have access to drugs?
If you wanted drugs could you get them easily?
Have your parents ever asked you directly, "Are you using urugsy'
Is it possible to get high on something in your parents' medicine chest? 
Do your parents take too many pills?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Do you see any difference between marijuana and alcohol^
Has your child ever been high on drugs?
Do your children associate with any drug users?
Have you ever experimented with drugs to see what it's like?
Do you think your children under 13 have access to drugs?.
If your children wanted drugs could they get them easily?]
Have you ever asked your child if he or she uses drugs?
Is there anything in your home that your children could get high onf, 
Do you believe you take too many pills?

10. What are the reasons ^ung people take drugs? 10.̂ . What are the reasons young people take drugs?.

W hen it comes to the drug scene, a lot of parents really 
don't know what's happening—as you may be able to see by’ 
their answers to their questions. You can help them get the 
facts by sending for the Federal source bock "Answers to the

most frequently asked questions 
about drug abuse." When you get 
it, give the book to ycur parents 
as a gift. You'll have a lot to talk, 
abput..

^  Ifyour child's answers disturb you, it's high tlmeyou sat down' ( 
"Together and had a talk about drugs.

We've written a booklet that might help that talk. It's called 
["Answers to the most frequently asked questions about drug abuse.? 
It won't make you an expert, but

Fora copy of the Federal source book- 
"Answers to the most frequently asked 
questions about drug abuse"

write to; Drug Abuse Questions and Answers
National Clearinghouse for Drug 
Abuse Information 
Box 1080
Washington, D .C 20013' I t e -

it will give you some important 
answers.

Send for the booklet. Read 
it. Talk with your child. It's 

jimportant—for you both..

•  •  •  •  #  •

Nam«:.,

•  • • • • • • •
For a copy of the Federal source book:
"Answers to the most frequently asked
questions about drug abuse ' —___  ______

write to; Drug Abuse Questions and Answers
National Clearinghouse for Drug '  
Abuse information 
Box 1080

 ̂ Washington, D.C. 20013J

Address:.

Cly:. .State;. .Z ip ; •‘2 %  -advertising contributed for the public good

r"ir* Address:
C i t y : _ .State; -Z ip :.
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T H E  M EFtKEI. M A IL . M E R K E U  T E X A S
Patre Seven Thursday, May l.'î, 1071

» I

Il .
if *If

I  F X iA r  N O T IC E
T>n' STATT TT’vas 
f'O l'N 'n' OF TAN’I on 

In (*v> 3” '!
f*v f ̂  f*H» F'”*(» rf T^vnif, n ?Tfioe 
is hereby Kiven as fellow’s; TO 

0**f> Hallo• 'n F A'<o''^k: .lehn 
I. ScoRKin; W. M. Cla’‘k: G. A. 
Bell: Phil W. TTninnond: H. T. 
Mcl>arty; W. F. McLaFr: Will 
Rr’>-’ - W R Tr-’ìi '̂s M-s El. 
mer Harrison: Elmer Harrison: 
Koma Neighbors: Arno*t Weeks: 
Stai’ ley Toombs; Pr^yiv .loyre
py^ Îci-T Vf*'nT Wâ >rp Smith- H.
W, Citrl; E E. Akins; T C. S ar- 
key: E. E Adkias; T. M. Wilson: 
G. W. Boyce: lerley Beas’ey: 
Andy Merle Beasley; Doyle Wei- 
den Boas’ey: He’ga Marie Tiner, 

n*- Lewis Tinf •; Mai ionie 
Pearl Beas>,’: J. H. Fcimontlson; 
Mrs M. A. McDonald; Ina Mae 
Gilliam: L. D. Mrntgomery: An- 
iri'’ L. S‘e\’ens; H H. S^iors: 
Miller Imp’eme-' Co., upon whom 
service moy be prr''ii"e'l hv se-r* 
ir? i*s owme’': .1. H. Fii'wiler; W. 
O. Boney; \\alter Jackson: Mrs. 
N, E Old: F. M. Cox; W H Pr>’- 

C. B Moore: Dalla.s Moore: 
William B. Pepham, et ux .A'ta 
Prnhom- W E. r ’’x*ro- J. F. 
Cason, et ux Pearl I. Coson; Sa
zie Mocre; An’i’e Mrfe; A. N. 
Pike-J T Wi’iiams; M. T Head; 
if li\ing, and if any or all of the 
»hove na-Txrl d''cndan's tie de'd. 
the unknown hei:  ̂ of each t :  all 
,» f riersr"s who
may be dead, and the unknowwn 
f-o.;-.} rf rt’o ii’’V r '’ n he-rs of said 
above named persons, and the 
iipk'-r"»-n r.WTfr r • c'rers tf th"' 
hcreinafUr d'seribed land. arJ 
the execu*orR adminis rnv-s, 
Buaitiians, legal representatives, 
legatee-:) a.’xl t-evu;«-. ) t! n . a:>-.»ve 
named rc'smvs, .T̂ d rnv and all 
ether persons, including adverse

i-’ fl’mc-fs. owning cr hnving or 
claiming any Icga' or equitable 
ir'rrest in cr lien upon the follow
ing described property, dclln- 
riumt to Plaintiff herein, for 
taxes, all of said property tieing 
located in said Caunty and State, 
tc-wit:

I.r's 11, 12. Block 9, Original 
Towrsite: City rf Blair

Ix ‘ s 10, M, Ifi. Block 25. Origin
al Townsile; City of Buffalo Gap.

Lo* 6. B'oek 1, Let® 4. 5, fi. 7, 
B'oek 13 Original Townsite; Hall- 
towm 'B’airt.

Lr* 3, Bock Ifi. Tx-‘s H, 17. 
Bock 17, Original Townsite: City 
of Ijiwn.

Lots 11, 12, Block 1, Ixits .3. fi, 
7. 8. 11. 12, B'cek 2, L "s  3. 9. 
10. 11. 12. B'oek fi. \j& r .  Block 
21, Lots 10, 11, 12. Block 27, Lots 
3. 0. Block 45, L't 12, Block 46. 
Original Townsite; East 65’ of Ix:t 
1. Li-ts 6. 7. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 
RVck 1. M. D, .Angus Addition; 
I ^tl 1. 4, 5. 7, 3. 9. 10 II, 12. 
r ’cek G. 1 - s 4. 5, 6. Blcck M. 
Bettes Heights Addition; City of 

If'
All of the above described p: op- 

(..■). i - r-; Icccted in Taykr Coun
ty Texes.

Which said r'cpc't.v i ’ ddin- 
qu f* to Pl.aintiff foi taxes in the 
fr’V-vipg ammint"; i2.025,.51, ex- 
clu.si\'c of intemst, penalties and 
c^ t̂s. and thire is included in 
Ih’s s'lit in additon to the taxc®. 
all sp’d irtere='t, pienalties and 
costs therein allowed by law up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein.

’ hf-mby notified that 
.suit has been brought by the Slate 
r> To—<s find T '. ’lor County, 
Plaintiff, against the above nam
ed pe-sons, as Defendants, by 
petition filed on the 30th day cf

S o m e th in g ^
t o  h u r r y  
h o m e  t o

A n  electric room air conditioner is a man’s 
best friend on hot sum m er days — 
have one at your house

CO’S

See your electric appliance dealer

.luno. 1966, in a c-ertain suit styl- 
wl State of Texa« aod Taylor 
Cell:‘y v ;. i, to Guile, ct al for 
tolloclion of the laxcs on said 
property and that said suit is 
row pending in tlic DLslrict Court 
of Taylor County. Texas. 104th 
JiKlicia! Di.®tfict. and the file num- 
bir of said suit is 10,477-B, that 
the names of all (axing units 
which assess and collect taxes 
on the property hereinabove de- 
scrilxd. not made parties to this 
suit are NONE,

Paintiff and all other taxing 
imits who may set up their tax 
clainns herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad taloiem taxes on 
the property hereinalwve describ
ed, and in addition to the taxes 
all ir’ erest, pen:dtics, and costs 
allowed hy law thereon up to and 
including the day rf judgmw't 
herein, and the e.stablislimert and 
foreclcseure of Hen«, if any, se
curing the payment of same, as 
piTv ided by law.

AH parties to this suit, includ
ing piair,liff, defendants, and in- 
tcvsnci’s, shall take nrMce that 
claims not on'y fc” any taxes 
which weie delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit 
wi«s filed Ui< all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any time 
'herea'*er uo to the day of judg
ment. including all interest, pen
alties and costs allowed hy law 
thereon, may, upon request there- 
frr be reenveed herein without 
further citation or notice to any 
pa:rties herein, and all said par
ties shall take notice rf and plead 
a'vl answer to a'l claims ami 
pleadings now on file and which 
may hereafter be filed in said 
cause by all ether parties here
in, and all of those taxing units 
abese named who mr,' intervene 
herein and set up their respective 
lax clain\s again«t said property.

’̂c’.i are hereby conamarded to 
a i^ a r and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the expir
ation cf fcr‘,’ - two <42t days from 
and after the date of issuance 
hereof, the same being the 21 st 
'ay of June, A D, 1971. 'which 

is 'he return day cf such citation>, 
before the hontM-abe District Court 
of Taylcr Ccurty. Texas, to be 
held at the Cc’irtbou.'c thereof, 
then to show cause why judgment 
shall not l>e rendered for such 
ioxe^, penalties, ir'erest and costs, 
ami ccnr'omnirg said property rr.d 
ordering fcveclcsuie of the consti 
tiiticnal and s’ctutcry tax liens 
tt’ er'ccn for taxes due the plain
tiff c’rd the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who m;'./ inier- 
vene herein, togc'her witii aH 'n- 
tcrest, penalties, and cost allwe-i 
by law up to and including the 
(i ly cf judgmert hcicin, ami all 
ces's e ' this sui*.

Issued and given under miy hand 
and seal cf raid court in the Cky 
cf .'.hilcrie, Taylor Cmmty, To.ns, 
this 3 day 01 May .A D,. 1971.
' Seal'

IRENE CRAWFORD
Clerk of the District Court
Taylcr Courty, Texas,
KHth Judicial District 

By Marie Gill. Deputy 11 2tc

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
customers who buy a 1 horse-power or 
larger electric room air conditioner from a 
local dealer or WTU.

ll7;i7s?Zï::^FHgidaire
Electric AppliancesU» tiam atlRr 1 U

West Texas Utilitieslexas util 
Company

LEG AL NOTICE
NO. 10.3S2

FSTATE o f
HAHRIETT M EVANS, 
DFCEASFD
IN' THE COL'N’TY COf 'RT OF 
TAYLOR. COUNTY. TEXAS 
Nim CE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING H.AIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 
HARRIETT M EY.ANS, 
DIXF.ASED

Nt'ice is hc.’cby given that orig
inal Letters of Administration up
on the E,«taie of Harriett M. 
Evans, Deceased, were issued 
to The First National Bank of 
Abilene. Ahilene. Texas, on the 
7th day of May, 1971, in the pro
ceeding indicated below the sig
nature hereto, which is still pend
ing. and that the First National 
Bank of Abilene now holds such 
i.e'ters. All peirons having claims 
against said Estate w-hich is be
ing .administered in the County 
below- named are hereby required 
to pre.sent same to the First Na- 
licnal Bank of Afrilcne, Abilene, 
Texas, at the address Irelow giv
en before suit upon said claims 
are barred by the General Sta- 
•"♦f.s cf I.'nrutations. before such 
Estate is closed, and within the 
time p;’c.«cril)cd by the law. The 
rcridcnce and pest office address 
nf said ExeciKor are; First Na- 
ticnal Bank of Abilene. P. O Box 
701, Abilene, Taylor Cciu.'y, Tex
as.

D.ATED this f.th dr,’ of May, 
1971.

W in J AM M. ARMER.
. wniian M. Armer, Vice Presi

dent and Trust Officer, Fii-st 
National Bank of Abilene, Abi
lene, Texas, Independent Execu
tor of the Estate cf Harriett M
Evans, Cause No. -------  in the
Cminty Court of Taylcr County. 
Texas

11 Uc

THb: STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAV’LOR 

In the name and I,/ the author
ity of the Slate of Texas, n.tice 
is hereby given as follows; TO 

Harvey C. Brown, Mrs S. J 
Dodd, a widow, Mrs. Ida Ryan: 
Mrs Annie L. Stever-s; J. H. Col
lins. el ux S A. Collins; C. E. 
Shousc; E. D Parr, W. E. Lnwe: 
L. T. Wills; Helen Howard; Her- 
man Gartner; Mrs M. G Scott; 
M G. Scott; N, D Cobb; Mrs. 
Dora Cobb; Mary D. Hale: M 
R. Roberts: Mrs Floy H. Goss; 
T. J. Hoover; J. E Hurt; D. F. 
ShOTt; C. A Woods; Olive Bon
ner; C. W. Allmand, et ux Mar
gie Allmand. G. M. Williamson; 
Lloyd B. Thomas. Lloyd B Thom
as, Sr.; I. J. B’ackmon; C J 
•McIntyre; Mary B r a n n o n ;  
M a r y  Brarn;>n, a widow, 
if living, and if any or all cf the 
above named defendants be dead, 
the unknown heirs of each or all 
cf said afwve named iierson« who 
mr*; be dead, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
.said above named persons, and 
the unknowm owner cr owners of 
the heicirafter described land, 
and the executors, administraters. 
guardians. legal representatives, 
legatees and deviseecs of the 
ab< ve nam^d persons, and any 
ard all r'her persons, including 
adverre claimants, owning or hav. 
irg or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon 
the following described property, 
delinquent to Plaintiff herein, for 
taxes, all of said property being 
located in said County and State, 
to-wk:

Lot« 1, 2, 3, 4, Block D, Shep
pard 2nd Addition: Lots 5, 6. 7, 8, 
9. Block A. Lots 7, 8. 9. 11 12. 
Block B. Lets 10. 11. 12. Block C. 
Let 10. S*j of Lot 11, Block H. 
SovKh Park Addition; NW 75x140 
of Lot 1. Block C. Let 1, N 34’ of 
Lot 2, All cf Lots 9. 10. 11. 12, 
Block D. Lets 4. 5. Block F. Thorn
ton Add ‘ ion; Lets 1. 2. Block .A. 
G. F. Wes: Addition: City of 
Merkel.

I.ots 8. 9. Block 5, Let 17, Block 
7, Lot 6. Block 44. 92 X170' of 
Let 3. Block 52. l-ct 7, W's of 
I cl 8, B'oek 60, Lot 1, B'oek 67, 
Lot 6. G’oek 71, O.-iginal Townsite. 
City of Ovalo.

I.ots 7. 8. 9, Block 2. Original 
To.vp-'to City cf Trent.
N.'i of Ir: 1. B'oek B. 1/its It. 
12, 13. 14, Block A. save and 
except prcpcrty cle«cribc(t in Vol
ume 400 Page 625 cf the Deed 
Records of Taylc:- Cr-ir’y. Texas» 
O; igir.al Townsite, C'ty of Shep.

All of the above dC'CribtHl nrop- 
i»! , • h ’ing loca'ed in Taylor Coun
ty Texas. ,

Which, said property is delin
quent to Plair'iff for taxes in 
th  ̂ fr'lowirg amounts; $1,445 05. 
exclusive of interest, ivonalties and 
re«‘s. ard th®’ --» is ir''’'iide 1 in 
this .«uit in acldition to the taxes, 
all said inteest. ¡jcnalties and 
costs therein allowed by law up 
to and inclmling the day of judg- 
mer* herein.

You are hereby rr'ified that 
suit ha« been brought by the 
State of Texas and Taylor County, 
Plaintiff, agaimrt the above nam
ed persorvs, as Dofendarvts, by pe
tition filed on the 3Cth day rf Jure, 
1966, in a Certain suit «'vied State 
r.f Te.\a> and Taylcr Conn’,’ vs. 
Harvey C Brown, c» al for cil- 
loction rf the taxes on said pr-” ’- 
erty ard th'* r?’d sirt is now- 
pending in P-? I'is'rict Cm"I of 
Taylor C.'".tr‘.v, Texas. »0“ h Ju
dicial D '̂-ne*. ar I th? G’e r-m- 
bor of said suit is in,474-B. 'hat 
the na.mej of a'l la’ ing 11’ ¡'s 
which assc.ss and ccllnct taxes 
on the property hereinabove de
scribed. net made parties to this 
suit are NONE.

Paintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein .seek recovery rf 
delinquent ad va'orem taxes on 
the property hereinabove describ
ed. and in avlditicn to the taxes a'l 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon up to and 
including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclo.seure of liens, if .any, se
curing the p", merit of .«ame, a® 
provided by law-.

All parties to this suit, including 
plair’ iff. «lefcndan’s, and inler- 
venors, shall take nctice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
l»ropi'rly at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming 
ddinqvimt thereon at any lime 
Ihereaftor up to the day of judg
ment. inefuding all intcre.st, pen- 
o'ties and casts allowed by law 
thereon, may. upon request there
for he fecovered heiein without 
further c tntion or nr’ ice to any 
paties herein, and all aaid par
lies .shall lake notioe of and plead 
and answer to all claims and

pleading’ row on file and which 
may hereafter be filed in said 
cause by all other parties herein, 
and all of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene herein 
ond set up their respective tax 
claims against said proper'r/.

You are hereby comnnanded to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the expir- 
ation of forty - two < 42 > days from 
and after the date of is.suance 
hereof, the some lieing the 21st 
day of June, A.D. 1971, 'which is 
the return day of such citation», 
before the honorable District 
Court cf Taylcr Courty, Texas, 
to be held at (he Courthouse there
of then to show caus? why judg
ment shall not Ire rendered for 
such taxes penal'ies interest and 
costs and condemning said prop
erty and ordering foreclosure of 
fhe cons-'itutional and sta’utory 
tax liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing units pa
ties hereto and th'we who may 
irlerv-ene herein together with all 
interest penalties and co.«ts al
lowed L(' law up to and including 
the day cf judgnaem herein and 
all casts of this suit.

Is.«ued and given urvder my hard 
and seal of said court in the City 
rf .Abilere Taykr County Texas, 
this 3 day of May A.D., 1971.
' .Seal»

IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk cf the District Court 
Taylor County. Texas.
104th Judicial District 

By Marie Gill. DepiKy H 2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant 

to Article 1302-2 02 of the Texas 
Mi.scellaneous Corporation Laws 
Act, that the partnership doing 
business at 279 North Willis. Abi
lene. Taylor County, Texas, under 
the firm name cf Sagebrush 
Homes, will be dissolved by mu
tual consent as of May 28, 1971.

The bu-siness will be continuevl 
as a Texas Corporation under 
the firm name cf Sagebrush 
Hr Ties Corpora’ ion, at 279 Ncrth 
Willis. .Abilene, Taylor County, 
Tcxai, effective May 28. 1971. 
.Ml debts owing and all debts due* 
the partnorsliip will be received 
or paid ft the address 0/ the ccr- 
poration set forth al)ove.

DATED this 30th day of .April. 
1971.

M FDDIE BOYKIN,
.I.VVFJ) F BOYKIN,
.FOHN SAGE and 
DICK SAGE

10 4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T» any Sheriff or any Cenctabl« 
within the State ef Texet — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cauiie to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a neswpa- 
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true coi,'.
CITATION BY PT'BUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO- Theodore E. Jo.seph Las- 

kowski. Defendant, Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

.MA.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Tavlor County at the 
Coitrthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answti- 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Mcnday next after the 
expiration of f « t y  - two days 
ficm the date of the Issuance of 
this citation, same being the 21 
day of June A D 1971. to PLain- 
fiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 3 day of May A.D. 1971,

in thia cauae, numbered 6304 on 
the docket of said court and atyi> 
ed Margaret Laakowski, Plain
tiff, va. Iheodore E. Joseph Las- 
kowaid, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this auk is as follows, to-wit: 
Married Auguet 21, 1954. Separat- 
ed December 24, 1954. No chil- 
(ken bom or adopted — no com
munity property accumulated as 
if) more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in (his suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its ifsuance, it shall be retuned 
ujwrved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 
cerdinc to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
lecis.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 6 day of 
May A.D. 1971 
'Seal»

Attest; IRENE CRAUTORD 
C3erk. Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

11 4tc

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 . Contours 
7. Chaste

13. Nautical 
rope loop If

14. Newspaper 
director

15. Letter 
18. Compass

point
17. — Angeles
18. Syllable: 

music
19. Number
21. Camera |u |ss |m 

stand
23. Girl’s name
24. — Paasoa
28. Cord **
27. Parties
29. Consecrate
30. Compara

tive sufBx
31. Tenure
32. Powders 
35. Braced

frame
39. Opera solo
40. Horse:

Gypsy
4L Golf club 
42. Later 
44. Rub with oil

le

* •• ■1

as

a<f a«

a*

M tr M

*s

i t
•if

ft

ss

48. Russian 
river

47. Eggs
48. Good’.Fr.
49. Germanium 

cbem.
Antwt le Sanie

Ln o ’Ö
w TN

A Ol
IO N

N O M I 'b

I.-'rce®! .«'•abird® are included 
in the albatro.®« familv

V I “b V
’b .X p s  31 V X

^ ■ 5  3
I B S

I o  s 
> o h i v b  0 ^  
I n T n ' ì  1 3

b o J. 1 a i jy  ■» b
ISi3,«l y HS

50. Hunter 
52. Starer
54. Is im

pertinent
55. Ancestors

DOWN
1. Rushes
2. Hall
3. Metric 

measure
4. Liars
5. Comfort
6. Slim
7. Dissolves
8. Smell
9. Dis

enchanted
10 And; Fr.
11. Wise men
12. Barters 
20. Silkworm 
22. Dessert 
25. Bone

28. Goddess 
of dawn

29. Insect
31. Easily 

crumbled
32. Claws
33. Asian 

country
34. Ignited
35. Terbium; 

Chem.
38. Prefix: 

three
37. Lengthier
.38. Goes into
40. Graauates; 

colloq.
43. Baccha

nalian cry
45. Christmas
51. Manuscript 

abbr.
53. Concerning

SAVE ON DOLLAR 
DAY SPECIALS
Nylon Hose I  Western Shirts

1

2  Pairs .1 «00 5.99
100% Nylon Briefs

Hv T E X S H E E X  

1.00
Wranglers

5 J9
Ladies Dresses

R E (i. V .A M 'E S  TO  $10.99

0.99
Western Straw Hats

4.99
Blouses Men’s T.V. Socks

1.00
V .V I.rE S  TO  .-^.99

3.99

ratvi
213 EDW.VRDS MERKEL, TEXAS
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I N MUSlO 12 OZ. liOX

\ aniHa Wafers 3 for

D O L L A R  
D A Y S  

5 BIG DAYS
MAY — n  _  i:, _  17 — is 
THl KSI) \Y—

— T H K O K i H  —

—TIKSDAY

IM PERIAL

5 Lb.
Bag.

SUGAR
49

M ITH $5.00 OR MORE IN  TRADE  
EXCLUSIE OF CIGARETTES

l . l l t l lY S  ;{u.l METZGERS .METZGERS

'1

I.IHUYS .‘{O.I C.S.
1.00 HOMO 2 MILK BUTTER MILK

C O R N  ... 5 for 1 .0 0
I.IHI5YS .io;{

Gallon Jug 9 3 «
GAI..

Garden p E f t J ... 5 1 .Q 0 2  for 8 9 «

.m e t z (;ers

Cottage CHEESE
Pound Ctn. . .3 5 f^

SODA POP

PEPSIC O LA
ctn. ...3 9 «

KING SIZE

6^ t .
GL ADIOLA

LIH BYS .{0.{ ( I T

BEANS . . . . 5 for LO O  C0R.N BREAD MIX
DEL .MONTE .'lOOM

SPINACH 5 for 1.00 IG Oz Pkg. 2 5 «
DEI. M(»NTE !0.i

Ne. POTATOES 6  (or 1.00

SNOW DRIFT 
FLOUR

Wessons
(I  Limit)

42 ( k  Can

Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag

SI N SHINE TCRNtPS .AND .•{0;5 CAN

Turnip g r e e n s  6  for 1-00
CARSCN Sl'PER MARKET

30c
wi th th is  t-nup<>n wht»n 
von b 'lv a 2 I.h. ('an o f

Maxwell HOUSE'« (Item ffM" CTO
'At Carson Super 33 

LB. CAN O N LY  L

KRAFTS DIET

O L E O
iSoft Pound 3 9 «

I '
S J

FIKEWAX (ITS NEW)

C H A R C O A L

BISCUITS 
ISSUE

(8 L im it)

Dottìes

Z6€
4 Roll Ctn.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3  ÍW

69
49
19

$100
.m e t z (;ers
SOCR CRE AM 
WHIPIMNi; CREA.M «2 I'T. 
or HALF & HALF PT.

YOl R CHOICE
KRAFT IS OZ.

One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires May lOtN

jI.KiHTER

^^iPint . .

fy i T i m m f i V i store coupon

I i C Ä U E i f e
I  '*7*' — ___  _1 ,  i » S  y ^ i in i i

2 9 «

ÖRAHGE JUICE 12»z^can33«
W HOLE S I N

(TIEF HOY DEEW ith  th is
Ranuiir Price: 5.5c g  P | 2 Z A  Assortcd... Jumbo

Blueberry 
Muffin Mix

a p p le  Blend Jelly 3 for 1.Q0
I.IBBYS JITCE ifi OZ.

PIHEAPPLE 3 for I J M
HOR.MEL

S P A M ............12 0 z.C a n 5 3 ^
FRE.NCH

OFFER (;(HH) ONLY AT CAR.SONS 
FKOMMWl . Uh  1.5 OFNCE 3 5 «

I r “
i r n

TO .MAY 19lh 1’A('KA(;E

M  STORE COUPON .I'itMMMii.'lO-gi'

The Sunday 
Facon.
from Hormel

Pound 59
0Hormel^ mnenc»ra

i i l |  WIE.NERS
12 Oz. 
Pkg. 49

HORMEL LCNTHEON .ME.\T

IM( KI.E-IMMIENTO
SPICE
LIVER
OLIVE
HOLÍM.NA PKG.39 I C(M»ked HamC l ('hopped Ham 

Red or B lark 
i Pepper Ham 
1 Ham &  Chee.se . .  Pk«.53-

119

Sirloin LI)  1 1 9

BEEF RIBS 39‘

HAM Hormel j •» « > g»
Cure 81 Lb.

STEAK Choice Beef

B A R . B . 0 S » » e e , 8 (^ j r , r 3 g t
LIBBYS 26 OZ.

CATSUP............. B,ttfe39«
FRESH

L
C A U F O R M A  PINTS

C D R H

2  Ears I  Q X
mm ROR . .. ■

3.99 STRAWBERRIES t i  9 9 «
FRESH CELLO

CARROTS.........2 ÍOF 2 5 i
FRESH

LETTU C E Lb 1 9 «
FRESH

TOMATOES . . .  u  2 9 «
RI SSET NO. 1

SIEAKS Home Cooked 
Chicken Fried Lb. 63

Í5 o á ;  WE GIVE
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS “

FRFaSH FROZEN

steak______ lb. W  Turkey................ lb. W   ̂ w e d s .

D O U B L E  
O N  ,

‘ S U P E R
M E R K E L ,  . T E X A S  

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

SPUDS. . . . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 5

O N  " S
. M A R K E T
) F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  

/  M O N - W E D - F R !  
B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

i


